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6 Hamilton Avenue, Blackburn, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 431 m2 Type: House

Julian Badenach

0414609665

Jessica Hellmann

0411034939

https://realsearch.com.au/6-hamilton-avenue-blackburn-vic-3130
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-badenach-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-hellmann-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn


$1,900,000 - $2,090,000

An absolute masterpiece when it comes to contemporary and luxurious living, this 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom residence is

that brand new home you have been waiting for. Graced with breathtaking attention to detail and tailor-made for families,

this immaculate double storey home is located in a convenient, family friendly location so close to everything!This

wonderful home will capture your attention the second you step inside. A versatile formal living room at the front of the

dwelling can be utilised in so many ways, while the rear and free-flowing lounge and dining zone impresses with gorgeous

floorboards, impressive 3m ceilings and functional space. Part of this main living area is the stone kitchen which enjoys a

waterfall island bench and Bosch cooking appliances, including induction cooktop.You have the option for 2 main

bedrooms on both the ground and top floors, with each magnificence room enhanced by walk-in robe storage and

gorgeous ensuites. The top floor is also highlighted by 2 other bedrooms with BIRs, family bathroom, and an inviting living

retreat. Outside, enjoy all year round entertaining on the elevated and covered deck, overlooking the lush landscaped

gardens. Other extras of this home include a downstairs powder room, laundry, ducted heating and refrigerated cooling,

light court, double glazed windows, and  double garage with internal access. In one of Blackburn’s finest pockets, walking

distance from Blackburn Square, Primary and High School, and moments from Blackburn Station Village, Koonung Park,

bus services, the Eastern Freeway/EastLink, Blackburn Lake and major shopping centres including Box Hill Central,

Westfield Doncaster and Eastland Ringwood.We donate a portion of our fee from every property transaction to the

Woodards Foundation to support people experiencing homelessness, family violence and social isolation.


